Meeting called to order by Chairman Dave Kohn at 7:00 pm

Pledge of Allegiance:

Invocation:

Roll Call for Commission Members:
Members Present: Rick Eversole, Dave Kohn, Robert Richards, Gary Thompson, Pete Groendyk, Paul Mason.

Member Absent: Please Note: One member shy waiting for Supervisor Aaron Kindel to appoint the 7th member.

Chairman Dave Kohn asked all parties if there were any additions or subtractions to March 3, 2016 agenda. None given, agenda stands.

Public Comment: A concern was raised that there's interest in possible fracking on farmland on the east side of Reynolds Township. We were told that there is evidence of possible preliminary work being done.

Board Comment: Rick Eversole brought the members up to date on what has taken place in regards to Dale Kass property. He stated that it appears other agencies will assist and possibly do the entire cleanup. Also Rick stated he may have to miss some of the meetings due to health issues.

Chairman Dave Kohn said that we would look into the fracking issue and hopefully have the information by the April meeting.

Consent agenda:
Approve February 4, 2016 Joint meeting as written, Rick Eversole made a motion to approve said minutes as written, Pete Groendyk seconded the motion, Dave Kohn called for a vote there were 6 ayes, 0 nays, motion carried.
Secretary’s Report:
It was brought to the members’ attention that Dave and Paul's time will expire this month they agreed to continue serving. The members agreed a letter should be written for the Township Board’s consideration to extend Paul and Dave’s time.

Old Business:
Continue discussion on Keeping of Animals section 2.13. After discussion of all parties present, it was agreed that a rough draft would be sent to the Reynolds Township Board for consideration and to the township attorney for suggestions and possible correct language changes. Note: see said letter dated 3-4-16.

Public Comments:
The concern of the possible changing laws was once again brought up and a commission member stated it would be best to wait until after November’s election to see what laws were changed and what effect it would have on Reynolds Township.

Board Comments:
No additional comments.

Adjourned: 8:30 pm Pete Groendyk made a motion to adjourn and Paul Mason seconded. 6 ayes, 0 nays motion carried

Meeting adjourned